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ABOUT THE COVER
Shown are several of the sketches in the Moon Township
Bicentennial Calendar of 1988 which called upon the talents,
then, of various artists of Moon Township, starting top, left:
Robin Hill Park Environmental Center, by artist Dorothy M,
Keller; J.R. McCune, a prominent Pittsburgh businessman
built this outstanding summer home for his family in 1938,
replaced by a brick home which is now part of the Montour
Heights Country Club, by artist Betty Phillips; the John
Coventry Log House was first built in Bavington in 1825, and
then moved to its present site in Robin Hill Park by the Old
Moon Township Historical Society in 1974, by artist Doris J.
Jocker. PHOTOS SHARED BY MILANA (MIM) BIZIC
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DYDLODEOHDWPXQLFLSDORIILFHVVFKRROVOLEUDULHVVWRUHVDGYHUWLVHUV
KRWHOVDQGEXVLQHVVHV$YDLODEOHE\PDLOVXEVFULSWLRQIRU
DQQXDOO\6WRU\LGHDVZHOFRPHG&RPPXQLW\HYHQWVDQG
DQQRXQFHPHQWV IURP QRQSURILW JURXSV PXVW EH UHFHLYHG E\ WKH
WK RI WKH PRQWK SULRU WR SXEOLVKLQJ GDWH $QQRXQFHPHQWV DUH
OLPLWHGWRZRUGVDQGPXVWLQFOXGHDFRQWDFWSKRQHQXPEHU
5HSURGXFWLRQ RI DQ\ DUWZRUN SKRWRJUDSKV RU FRS\ SUHSDUHG E\
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQHLVVWULFWO\SURKLELWHGZLWKRXWZULWWHQ
FRQVHQWRI-HQQHWWH&RPPXQLFDWLRQV*URXSDQGZLOOEHVWURQJO\
HQIRUFHG &RS\ULJKW  $OOHJKHQ\ :HVW 0DJD]LQH $OO
ULJKWVUHVHUYHG9LHZVDQGRSLQLRQVH[SUHVVHGE\FRQWULEXWRUV
DQGRUDGYHUWLVHUVDUHWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIWKHFRQWULEXWRUVDQG
QRW WKRVH RI WKH SXEOLVKHU RI $OOHJKHQ\ :HVW 0DJD]LQH
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ABOVE: The community came out in force on the day before Easter to welcome home the members of the 316th Sustainment Command
(Expeditionary). The soldiers returned home to Pittsburgh after a year away, nine months of which was in Kuwait. PHOTO BY SARAH HUGHEY

&RPPXQLW\&HOHEUDWHVWK'HFLVLRQ

Pat Jennette,
Publisher &
Editor

Shortly after the Air Force announced in March
that it would continue operating the 911th Airlift
Wing in Moon at least through 2014, State
Representative Mark Mustio sent out a press
release via e-mail with an apt title: “We Did It!”
The announcement came just months before the
Air Force was set to begin closing the base in
September. It followed fierce combined opposition
from state representatives, journalists, and the
community, all citing not only the economic
importance of the base to the region, but also the
unique advantages the 911th offers the federal
government.
As has been reported by a number of sources,
including this magazine, a relationship with
Pittsburgh International Airport allows the base to
shed operating costs by utilizing the airport’s
runways and emergency services. It also operates
one of, if not the most, efficient ISO shops in the

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH0D\-XQH

Air Force, a necessity given that it has been
saddled with some of the oldest C-130’s in the
country.
The Air Force’s decision marks the third time
the base has survived the Base Realignment and
Closure process. The base was nearly excluded
from the process this time around when the
Pentagon initially and erroneously insisted that
the base employed fewer than 300 people; a
statistic that would have allowed the Air Force
to close the base without a careful cost-benefit
analysis.
The 911th will likely go through another
BRAC next year, meaning the work isn’t done
yet. As Representative Mustio wrote in his
press release, “…the more than 1,220 members
of the 911th and the more than 300 familysustaining civilian jobs this unit provides are too
important not to fight for.”

Doug Hughey,
Assistant Editor

0D\-XQHZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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As with every issue, your community businesses are the reason for the publication of Allegheny West Magazine. Please support these businesses.
Their support allows us to mail this magazine, free, into the households of Crescent and Moon as a community service.
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0RRQ7RZQVKLS)LUH
&RPSDQ\/DGLHV$X[LOLDU\
)OHD0DUNHWDQG3ODQW
6DOH, May 11, 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.,
Moon Public Safety Building, tables
available for $20 inside, $15
outside, plants $14 per flat, potted
plants $3, (724) 457-7661.

0D\

:HVW+LOOV6\PSKRQ\
&RQFHUW, 3 p.m., David E.
Williams Middle School, “Best of
the American Songbook III with
piano/arranger Kevin Clark
presenting a medley of tunes by
American music legend, Cole
Porter, (412) 788-4713,
www.whsb.org

0D\

5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLS
&RPPXQLW\)OHD0DUNHW,
8 a.m.-12 p.m., Burkett Sports
and Recreation Complex, benefits
Robinson Township Autumn
Festival, $15, deadline May 15,
(412) 788-2822 or (412) 859-0902.

+LJKPDUN:DONIRUD
+HDOWK\&RPPXQLW\ Stage
AE, Saturday, May 18, 9 a.m.
start, registration at 7:45 a.m.,
benefits 68 local health and human
service agencies, to register go to
www.highmarkwalkforahealthy
community.org.

8QLRQ3UHVE\WHULDQ
&KXUFK,QGRRU*DUDJH
6DOH, Saturday, May 18, 6165
Steubenville Pike, Robinson
Township, benefits church
projects and charitable
distributions, (412) 787-2687.

7KH2KLR9DOOH\*HQHUDO
+RVSLWDO .HQQHG\
7RZQVKLS.&RPPXQLW\
5XQ:DON, Saturday May 18,
7:45-10 a.m., (412) 777-6313.

0D\

'HPHQWLD&DUH²$)DPLO\
3HUVSHFWLYH, 6-7:30 p.m.,
Valley Care Adult Day Services, a

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH0D\-XQH

workshop for families taking care
of loved ones with dementia, with
Kay Lynne Ege, B.S., ACC, CMC, to
register, (412) 259-5064,
ADS@valleycareassociation.org.

7HDO,,+HDO&RQFHUW, May
22, 7 p.m., Crossroads Church,
100 Crossroads Drive, North
Fayette, six praise and worship
music performances by groups
from Crossroads Methodist,
Carnegie Presbyterian, McDonald
UP, Oakdale UP, Valley Presbyterian, and West Alexander
Presbyterian, bake sale and Teal to
Heal bracelet sale, suggested
donation, $10. This is the second
such concert for Julie Hanczar
and her family, to assist with costs
related to her rehabilitation
following injuries sustained in an
automobile accident, (924) 6938241.

0D\

0RRQ$UHD$$53
$QQXDO&RYHUHG'LVK
/XQFKHRQ, 11:30 a.m., Sharon
Presbyterian Church, 522 Carnot
Road, Moon, bring a favorite
covered dish (no desserts) and
table setting, desserts provided,
meeting follows luncheon, new
members and guests welcome,
(412) 264-6810.

0D\-XQH

%6$7URRS6DOH of
pressure-treated, handcrafted, six
or eight-foot picnic tables, $150
each. Invest in years of family
backyard fun, help send scouts to
camp, (724) 457-2852,
bobgaylik1@verizon.net.

-XQH 

&DUQHJLH3HUIRUPLQJ$UWV
&HQWHU6SULQJ5HFLWDO
Saturday, June 1, 8 p.m., and
Sunday, June 2, 2 p.m.,
“Spectacular, Spectacular” will be
held at the Andrew Carnegie Music
Hall, Carnegie, $15 adults, $12
students, (412) 279-8887,
ZZZFDUQHJLHSHUIRUPLQJDUWVFHQWHUFRP

-XQH

0RRQ7RZQVKLS5HF\
FOLQJ'D\ 8 a.m.-1 p.m., in
front of the Moon Township
Administration Building, open to
Moon Township residents and
businesses only, proper ID is
required. Accepted items include:
reusable construction materials,
household appliances, home
healthcare items, electronics, and
tires. A complete list of accepted
items can be found at
www.moontwp.com on the
“Green Initiatives” page found
under the “About Us’ tab,
(412) 262-1700.

$UWKULWLV)RXQGDWLRQ/HW·V
0RYH7RJHWKHU6SULQJ
:DON, June 1, 10 a.m.,
registration, wellness expo, and
walk activities at 8 a.m., South
Side Works, walk along Three
Rivers Heritage Trail, benefits
Pennsylvanians with arthritis,
kwaltman@arthritis.org,
(412) 250-3342.

-XQH

613-&DU&UXLVH, Lodge 106
in Imperial, afternoon, live music
by George Suhon and Silver Sky,
buffet, beverages, door prizes,
motorcycles welcome, Kevin
Richards, (724) 695-1411,
kevinrichards22 @gmail.com.

-XQH

&UXLVLQ·LQWKH:RRGODQGV,
5-9 p.m., 12th Annual Findlay
Township Car Cruise, food for
sale, 50/50 raffle, DJ, assorted
vendors, dash plaque given out to
first 100 classic cars, rain date
is June 14, (724) 695-1976,
www.findlaytwp.org.

-XQH$XJXVW

0F'RQDOG%RURXJK
6XPPHU7HQQLV3URJUDP
DW+DUU\&ROOLQV&RXUWV
+HULWDJH3DUN, lessons begin
June 11 through August 6,
register by May 27, forms

available at McDonald Pharmacy,
Heritage Library, Chinese
Restaurant, and McDonald
Borough office, for children ages
5-17 and adults, all lessons held
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, adult
lessons on Monday evenings,
eight weeks/16 lessons $40
children, eight weeks/eight
lessons $60 adults, (724) 9264617.

-XQH

7KH(DUO\/HDUQLQJ
,QVWLWXWH6XPPHU&DPS,
June 17-21, June 24-28, July
22-26, July 29-August 2,
August 5-9, age 2-5, 90 Grant
Street, Kennedy Township, 8:3011 a.m., 12-2:30 p.m., or 8:30 a.m.2:30 p.m., $90/week half day,
$160/week full day, educationally
themed weeks, age-appropriate
socialization, professional, caring
staff, (412) 331-3560, e-mail:
kristinau@telipa.org.

-XO\

-DQRVNL·V)DUP+DUYHVW
:LQH)HVWLYDO, 3-8 p.m.,
sponsored by Janoski’s, cosponsored by Volant Mill Winery
and Allegheny West Magazine, six
wineries, $25 in advance, $30 at
gate, admission includes farm
fresh foods, wine sampling,
entertainment, food sampling from
vendors, tractor and car display,
and more, rain or shine, (724) 8993438, ext. 6

6HSWHPEHU

:HVW$OOHJKHQ\&ODVVRI
5HXQLRQ J & D Cellars
Winery, Eighty Four, (owned by a
classmate), “Like” on Facebook:
West Allegheny "78" Reunion
Planner, e-mail Sam Scarfone at
sam.scarfone@hswa-pa.org.
“On the Horizon” provides space for nonprofit
organizations and groups to post upcoming
events and programs. Send announcements
by e-mail to: alleghenywestmagazine
@comcast. net. Please follow format as
indicated above. Items will be edited to fit.

0D\-XQHZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP

2QWKH+RUL]RQ
Moon Township Recreation Programs
:HVW+LOOV$UW/HDJXH$UW6KRZ5HFHSWLRQ - May 12, 1-4 p.m.
A tradition at Robin Hill for many years, featuring a professional blend of
eclectic art ranging from abstract to traditional in all media. Entries
exhibited for competition and sale. Come out and support your local
artists!
)DWKHU V'D\)XQ)DLUDW0RRQ3DUN-June 16, 12-2:30 p.m.
Activities include airbrush tattoos, bouncer monkeys, safari train maze
inflatables, free lunch, prizes, and a ventriloquist show at 2:30 p.m.
7RZQVKLSRI0RRQ.5XQ:DON - June 29, 9 a.m.
0RRQ7RZQVKLS,QGHSHQGHQFH'D\&HOHEUDWLRQ - July 4, 4-10 p.m.
)DPLO\)XQ1LJKWV - Friday nights, June-August, concerts 7:30 p.m.,
movies start at dusk.
5RELQ+LOO/XQFKWLPH&RQFHUWV - Third Wednesday of each month,
May-September, 12-1 p.m.

3LODWHV (Adults & Teens 15+). Wednesdays, May 29-July 3, 10-11 a.m.,
Robin Hill, $45 Moon residents, $50 non-residents per six-week session.
%HJLQQHU=XPED (Adults and Teens 13+). Mondays, May 20-July 1
(No class May 27), 6-7 p.m., Moon High School fitness room, $45 Moon
residents, $50 non-residents, per six-week session.
7RWDOO\7RQHG (Adults & Teens 15+). Mondays, May 20-July 1 (no
class May 27), 7:15-8:15 p.m., Moon High School fitness room, $45 Moon
residents, $50 non-residents, per six-week session.
6HQLRU:RUNRXW with Linda Francis, Wednesdays, May 22-June 26,
9:30-10:30 a.m., Moon Township municipal building auditorium, $21 Moon
residents, $25 non-residents, per six-week session.
Register for any of the programs, above, by calling the Moon
Park office at (412) 262-1703 or by e-mail: info@moonparks.org.
Online registration open for select programs, visit our Web
site for more information.

Montour Valley VFW Post 7714 Golf Outing, June 8, Rolling Green Golf Course,
1 p.m., 4-person scramble best ball, includes lunch, dinner, beer, and soda. Hole-in-one,
longest putt, closest to pin and most accurate drive prizes. Benefits Sharing & Caring
nonprofit working with disabled vets, Nancy, (412) 496-1475, nbeyerbach@gmail.com.
Ohio Valley General Hospital 28th Annual Golf Fundrive, June 10, Allegheny
Country Club, 10 a.m. start with brunch on the club’s veranda followed by a shotgun
start at noon, 18 holes, cocktail reception and dinner, silent auction, benefits the
hospital’s advancement of medical information technology, Ann Hrabik, (412) 777-6359,
ahrabik@ohiovalleyhospital.org, to register a golf twosome or foursome or find
information on donations, sponsorships, and underwriting.
9th Annual TC House Golf Outing, June 21, Quicksilver Golf Club, to benefit the
establishment of a group home for young adults with disabilities, (412) 736-5783,
www.tchouse.org.
Herb and Harold Heinlein Golf Outing, July 21, Ponderosa Golf Course, two-person
scramble, $200 per team, Don, (412) 216-4200.

Raccoon Creek Park Happenings
&LYLOLDQ&RQVHUYDWLRQ&RUSV&DPS
7RXU, Monday, May 27, 10-11:30 a.m. This year
marks the 80th anniversary of the creation of the
C.C.C. program in the United States. Join us as we
celebrate this milestone and discuss its history and
significance in establishing Raccoon Creek State
Park and projects nationwide. Following the indoor
presentation, take a short walking tour of one of the
camps built by the C.C.C in the 1930s. Meet at the
park office on State Route 18 promptly at 10 a.m. Free program. For details, call (724) 8993611.
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH0D\-XQH
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)U RP 7KH 6XSHU
LQW
HQGHQW
6XSHULQW
LQWHQGHQW
HQGHQW¶¶ V 'HVN
Dear Community Members:
As we approach the end of the 2012-13 school
year and the completion of our secondary
campus project, I’d like to thank the Moon Area
community for your support and patience during
the course of the renovations.
Our administration and staff have been working
tirelessly to ensure that we remain competitive,
not just externally, but within our schools’ walls
as well. At the high school and middle school
levels especially, we are headed in a new
direction that will increase opportunities for
students and adapt to their changing needs. In the
high school, we are working to enhance student
college and career
readiness skills by
offering 22
modernized elective
courses based on
student interests and
new career paths.
We continue to
address the
changing needs of
students as they

progress through the middle school. This
includes revising seven courses, some of
which will realign with the PA Common Core
State Standards. You can find out more about
the Common Core Standard changes inside this
issue of TigerPride.
The Moon Area School District (MASD) is
also working to build partnerships with
organizations in the area that may benefit our
students. One example is the recent MASD
afternoon with the Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra (PSO) at Heinz Hall. This
partnership has given our high school
orchestra the opportunity to perform alongside
PSO bassoonist James Rodgers in 2010, who
also visited our middle school music students
to educate them about his career. These
collaborations help us to enhance our offerings
to students even further.
Sincerely yours,

Donna K. Milanovich, Ed.D.
Superintendent of Schools
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CONSTRUCTION UPDATE: WHAT THE
FINISHED CAMPUS WILL LOOK LIKE

There will be a 2.5-acre practice field added. Over the next several
months, community members can expect to see lots of landscaping
work throughout the campus, and should be alert for traffic pattern
changes, which will be announced via the district website at
www.moonarea.net.

NEW ADMINISTRATION
AT MOON AREA IN 2013

The final phase of the secondary schools construction project at
MASD is on schedule to be completed by August 2013, prior to the
start of the 2013-2014 school year. There will be additional parking,
with more than 180 spots to be added and room for 10 more buses.
Tiger Trail will be completed, with a reconfiguration of roads in the
area where the old middle school was.

The middle school introduced Jeffrey Jaworowski as an assistant
principal. Families know him as the former MAMS band director/music
teacher since 1993. He spent 21 years in
the U.S. Army & Army National Guard, and
retired as Company Commander/Bandmaster, 28th Infantry Division Band and U.S.
Army Band Staff Bands Officer.
MASD welcomed Brian Campbell in April
as acting technology director. The department is outsourced to Questeq, a technology outsourcing provider for K-12 schools.
Campbell has 10+ years of experience
working in school technology. Most
recently, he was the Woodland Hills School
District technology director.

GRANTS PROVIDE EXTRA FUNDING FOR PROGRAMS AT MASD THIS SPRING!
MASD has received several grants recently, which are being put to
good use this spring in a variety of areas.
Six schools received field trip grants from Target for a total award of
$4,200. The grants were: Allard 4th grade students went to the Linsly
Outdoor Center; Bon Meade 3rd graders visited the Old Economy
Village; Brooks’ 3rd graders experienced a “Just Ducky Tour” in
downtown Pittsburgh; Hyde 1st graders visited the Carnegie Science
Center; McCormick 4th graders visited Lutherlyn to participate in the
Environmental Education Program; and Middle School 7th graders
traveled to the Prime Stage Theater for the performance, “Walk Two
Moons.”
The Pennsylvania Department of Education awarded a $9,764 Safe

Schools Targeted Grant for MASD to support programs that seek to
prevent and reduce incidents of violence. MASD is one of 37 Pennsylvania schools to receive a portion of the nearly $480,000 in grants
under the Safe Schools Targeted Grant program.
The National Education Association (NEA) awarded MASD a $5,000
grant for its initiative in promoting positive learning communities with
the “Whale Done Program.” The Whale Done method of behavior
modification brings out the best in students and develops problemsolving skills. The NEA grant allows for the purchase of school
supplies and visual cues to unify the idea across all grade levels. The
themes of redirection and positive reinforcement in the Whale Done
School text will be part of the implementation.

MOON AREA ONLINE LEARNING ACADEMY OFFERS
STUDENTS CHANCE TO LEARN ONLINE AND GRADUATE FROM MOON
Could online learning be the right direction for your child? This
year, MASD implemented its own online courses through the Moon
Area Online Learning Academy. This program allows students the
opportunity to receive cyber services while remaining in their home
district and receive a Moon Area diploma. Eligible students are in
grades 7-12, and full-time cyber students, as well as those in the
traditional school setting who are in need of credit remediation and/or
enrichment. The purpose is to provide Moon Area students with more
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH0D\-XQH
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opportunities and choices for academic success.
All courses and activities are taught and supported by Moon Area
teachers and administration. Classes cover mainly core subjects, with
a few electives offered. If this option might be appropriate for your
child, contact Moon Area High School Assistant Principal and
Program Coordinator, Mr. Ashley Porter, at 412-264-9440, extension
2002.

PA COMMON CORE STATE STANDARDS ARE CHANGING:
HOW WILL THESE CHANGES AFFECT YOU?
The Pennsylvania Common Core State Standards will be
implemented this fall in Mathematics and English Language Arts as
required by PDE (Pennsylvania Department of Education). With its
approval of the new regulations for school districts within the
Commonwealth, teachers and administrators in the Moon Area
School District have been planning for a smooth transition for
students. The PA Common Core State Standards strive to increase
the academic rigor in the areas of Mathematics and English
Language Arts, while integrating reading and writing more thoroughly
in Science and Social Studies. These standards are based on the
Common Core State Standards, which have been adopted by most
states across the nation, with the intent to more adequately prepare
graduates for college and careers.
Teachers engaged in professional development sessions
conducted a gap analysis to identify areas that will require additional
attention next year as the district transitions to the new standards.
Because the new standards set specific targets for content mastery,
teachers need to plan instruction to address areas where the former
curriculum at each grade level did not require the same degree of
mastery. For example, the new Common Core standards require that
kindergarten students be able to count to 100 by ones and tens. The
former PA Academic Standards only required them to do so up to 20,
and the district curriculum held the expectation to 30. These types of
gaps in expectations within the standards will require teachers to fill
in content to catch students up to the previous grade level’s new
standards while maintaining the progression of learning for the
current grade. Since the 2013-2014 school year will be a transitional
year for many districts, the PSSA tests will remain aligned to the
former academic standards in grades 3-8 for the 2013-14 school
year. The new PA Common Core assessments for English Language
Arts and Mathematics will go into effect in 2014-15.
The English Language Arts curriculum adoption that was
implemented in the fall of 2010 had many of the components of the
Common Core in place. Under Common Core, the district will
continue its emphasis on writing instruction and increase the reading

and writing of informational text across disciplines. Because the
changes in the standards for Mathematics are more prominent than
for English Language Arts, the district is in the process of reviewing
its math curriculum in preparation for a full transition in the fall. The
district will recommend a new mathematics textbook series to the
Board of Education for review and adoption to support the teaching
and learning of a curriculum aligned to the new PA Common Core
standards. The new curriculum will provide students with a strong
foundation in mathematical concepts that will prepare most students
to complete Algebra I in the 8th grade, placing them on a trajectory to
complete the first year of Calculus in the senior year. This had
previously been a pathway only for students taking advanced math
classes.
Alongside the migration to the Common Core State Standards,
Pennsylvania students will be accountable for new graduation
requirements beginning with the graduating class of 2017, which is
currently finishing up its 8th grade year. This cohort of students will
be required to demonstrate proficiency on three Keystone exams for
graduation: Algebra I, Biology, and Literature. These exams were
designed as end-of-course exams, and they are currently
operational to comply with federal No Child Left Behind regulations.
Additionally, the Algebra I and Literature Keystone exams were
aligned to PA Common Core standards and will be used to
determine AYP (Adequate Yearly Progress) for high schools.
Students who are unable to pass one or more of the Keystone
exams will be required to participate in supplemental instruction for
the necessary subject areas. After repeated attempts, students will
have the option to complete an alternate performance-based
assessment project for the respective subject areas in lieu of
passing a Keystone exam. If state funding is available, two
additional Keystone exams will become graduation requirements.
An English Composition Keystone exam would be required of the
graduating class of 2019, and a Civics and Government Keystone
exam would be required of the graduating class of 2020. For more
information: www.pdesas.org.

MASD CONVERTS ALERTNOW TO BLACKBOARD CONNECT
Exciting changes are happening with our rapid alert notification system. Blackboard, the company that purchased AlertNow, has introduced
their new product, Connect 5. The district will convert to the Connect 5 broadcasting system, which brings many new tools and offers an
expanded capability for communication. Watch for announcements about the Parent Portal, Smart/iPhone apps, and other great features.

GET CHEAPER ENERGY RATES AND HELP MASD!
MASD has partnered with FirstEnergy Solutions to offer its Friends & Family program to Moon Area families, staff, alumni
and supporters. With this offer you can enroll your residence with FirstEnergy to receive a discounted price on your
electric generation and save money on your monthly electric bills. For each enrollment, FirstEnergy contributes $10 to
MASD! Sign up online from our website or call 1-888-254-6526.
0D\-XQHZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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2012-2013 TIGER SPIRIT AWARD WINNERS
The District’s Tiger Spirit Award focuses on honoring positive
character traits and recognizes students for personal achievements and
excellent classroom behaviors that reach beyond academics. Only two
students from each building are awarded this honor each school year.
The program is sponsored by Clearview Federal Credit Union in Moon
Township and Penguin Bookshop in Sewickley. Congratulations to our
2012-2013 winners:
Moon Area
High School Seniors
Dalton Finnell
and Lauren
Pollastro, far
left.
Moon Area
Middle School
– 8th graders Dylan Snyder and Emily Hytla, above, right.
Allard Elementary – 2nd grader Lilly Peterson and 4th grader Ava
Romah, top left.

Bon Meade
Elementary –
Pictured, bottom
left, 4th graders
Karoline Roettger
and Samantha
Januck.
Brooks Elementary – 3rd grader
Maysen
Wisniewski and
4th grader Paige
Robinson, top
right.
Hyde Elementary –2nd grader Hunter Wilson
and 4th grader Alyssa Haydon, center right.
McCormick Elementary – 4th grader Myles
Fernau and 2nd grader Gabriel Hilliard, bottom
right.

ODYSSEY OF THE MIND CHALLENGES STUDENTS AT ALL LEVELS
Odyssey of the Mind is an
international competition that
fosters creative thinking and
problem solving skills in
competitors from kindergarten
through college. Students, working
together as a team, evaluate and
solve problems using cooperation,
creativity, and out-of-the box
thinking.

MAMS fifth and sixth graders Jenna Puhalla, Riley Graham,
Madison Foster, Olivia Estright, Anthony Testa, Alek Kuzniarski and
Ashley Sefranek, left, will compete with 800 teams from around the
globe at the international competition at Michigan State University in
East Lansing, Michigan on May 22-25. Coached by Lisa Puhalla,
Kelly Graham, and Joy Foster, the team placed first in the Pet
Division II portion of the competition at states to qualify. Additionally,
the MAHS team of Rachael Melton, Jonathon Muise, Lexie Ulven,
Allison Ulven, Dalton Pritt, Steven Ellis and Natalie Melton also
advanced and will participate in the World Finals.

MOON AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT TEACHERS IN THE NEWS
Several Moon teachers, below, received honorable mention in the
Barnes & Noble My Favorite Teacher Contest : High School Christopher D'Eramo, Shawn Welsh, and Edwin Bamford; Middle
School - Nancy Custeau, Brooke Covington, and Monica Zajicek ; Bon
Meade Elementary - Karen Ritter and Julie Rudi; Hyde Elementary Marcia Welsh; McCormick Elementary - Vicki Carney and Lauren
McCutcheon.
High School Choral Director Lori Cole was named Music Educator
of the Year by the Pittsburgh Youth Philharmonic Orchestra at the

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH0D\-XQH

Carmina Burana concert at MAHS in February. The award is based on
an educator’s contribution to the field, and is recognition for lifetime
achievement.
High School marketing teacher Betty Pander, right, was named PA
DECA Advisor of the Year at the PA DECA State
Career Development Conference in February. She’s
been the DECA advisor for 29 years.
DECA is the student organization supports that
the development of marketing and management
skills. Nine MAHS students competed at DECA’s
International Conference in April: Amanda Shaffer,
Kaitlyn Renken, Patty Rokicki, Shannon Flannery, Lindsay Ottaviani,
Stefani Montelone, Zack Rich Jimmy Farbo, and Mia DeAngelis.
Bon Meade Elementary 1st grade teacher Julie Rudi is a published
author! Her children’s book, That’s How Much I Love You, is now
available on Amazon.
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Students Honored with Scholarship Recognitions
Senior Mara Willette, below, received a full academic
scholarship offer to Seton Hill University at a ceremony in March
at the high school, valued at nearly $117,000. Willette maintains a
3.7 QPA, and is a member of the
National Honor Society, Art and
Literature Club, Stage Crew, and the
Bowling Team.
Seniors Stefani Montelone and
Allison Murphy were finalists in the
2013 National Achievement
Scholarship Program. More than 1.5
million students in 22,000 high
schools nationwide entered the
competition by taking the SATNational Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test.
Junior Abigail Eberts was one of only six students in Pittsburgh
to be named a 2013 Luminari Award Scholar. She will attend
Luminari’s I Want to be an Ambassador! camp in June, focused on
the art & skills of diplomacy.
Individuals Excel in a Variety of Competitions and Area
Senior Kristina Kiritchenko placed 1st in the poem recitation at
Washington & Jefferson College’s German Day Competition on
March 7. She competed against 18 other students from area
schools.
Sophomore Austin Jepsky was the winner of the American
Legion Essay Contest for Allegheny County.
Sophomore Jessica Peng placed second in the Society for
Analytical Chemists High School Essay Contest.
Junior Valeriya Bowen was a finalist in the annual PSU essay
contest for high school writers.
MAHS Sophomore Kushi Mallikajrun placed 3rd in Student
Congress at the PA High School Speech League State Tournament
at Susquehanna University in March. Kushi will compete at the
National CFL Speech and Debate Tournament to be held in
Philadelphia Memorial Day Weekend.
Teams Participate in a Number of Impressive Challenges
The student team of Allison Murphy, Emily D’Amico, Jessica
Peng, Dana Murray, Rebecca Zane, Delaney Padgett, Abby Eberts
and Kati Daczowski won the “Dream Green Prom” challenge this
month, part of the Fairchild Challenge at Phipps! Students were
asked to completely rethink the prom committee concepts of yore
and update them to design a sustainable, 21st century green event.
Twelve high school students participated at the 2013 Academic
Games Leagues of America National Tournament in April: Rachel
Boward, Abby Eberts, Amanda Gilmore, Ashley Hall, Nora Kupiec,
Kushi Mallikarjun, Allison Murphy, Dana Murray, Jessica Peng,
Aashka Shah, Selin Sinterlikci, and Pietari Sulkava!

The Euro Challenge competition tests students’ knowledge of the
European economy and the euro. Above, Saket Rajprohat, Apoorv
Singh, Patrick Crago, Elizabeth Eberts, and Amber Wesoloski
represented Moon this spring at the University of Pittsburgh, choosing
the topic of the economic issue of unemployment.
The student team of Allison Murphy, Selin Sinterlikci, and Dan Walter
came in second place in KDKA’s Hometown HIQ against Baldwin and
The University School this spring!
MAHS Ranks High for Best Standardized Test Scores
MAHS was #15 out of 50 top area high schools for best standardized
test scores, according to The Pittsburgh Business Times. Results were
based on the Pennsylvania
Department of Education’s release
of updated average 2012 SAT
scores. Moon Area students ranked
15th in combined SAT scores, with
a score of 1,546.
Senior Completes
Twisted Brick Project
Jesse Crane, right, a senior in
Masonry at Parkway West from
Moon Area High School, just
completed this project, a twisted
pier. 640 bricks were used for this
impressive 13’ 8" high in-school
task.
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Bartering Days Teach Students Colonial Skills
Brought to the middle school from Brooks, Bartering Days is a 5th
grade social studies project
that reflects on colonial-related
curriculum. Students
researched a colonial
occupation and made a craft to
barter. In addition to making
products, they dressed and
bartered as if they were part of
colonial times.
Middle School and Bon Meade Students
Celebrate Read Across America Day
Middle School students and Bon Meade Elementary students
celebrated the National Education Association’s “Read Across
America Day,” an annual
reading motivation and
awareness program. The
MAMS Upper House
Student Council visited
Bon Meade on March 4 to
read and do an activity
with the children related
to reading. Bon Meade
Elementary students had
a read-in night with two grade levels of students to recognize the
importance of reading. Additionally, a group of middle school students
read Dr. Seuss books, created their own hats like Cat in the Hat, and
made their own version of the meal based on the book, Green Eggs
and Ham.
Middle School Students Compete in the Academic Games
Fourteen middle school students competed at the 2013 Academic
Games Leagues of America National Tournament in April: Annie Bal,
Kyle Buzza, Sean Kennedy, Jimmy Knepper, Nikhil Maheshwari, Mdai
McBride, Bella Montanaro, Michael Montelone, Austin Welsh, Reetwan
Bandyopadyhay, Rushmin Khazanchi, Nick Ulven, Leah Bookser,
Nikki Konley, and Stephanie Manasterski. Academic Games tournaments challenge students to use higher order thinking skills in the
subjects of Language Arts, English, History, and Mathematics. Players
receive recognition and awards in the same way that sports champions
are honored.
8th Graders Connect with Peers in Ghana
Earlier this semester, 8th grade students participated in a video
conference with students from Ghana, Africa. The Center in Ghana
provides a unique opportunity to interact with students and teachers
who are in Africa. Two 8th graders, Gabby Cole and Noel Hricz, were

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH0D\-XQH

given the opportunity to ask a question to the classroom of Ghana
students on behalf of Moon and hear questions from other schools in
Pennsylvania.
8th Grader Wins Pittsburgh ACS’s Illustrated Poem Contest
Middle school student Elizabeth Sickles won first place in the
Pittsburgh Section of the American Chemical Society’s Celebrate
Earth Day Illustrated Poem Contest in the grades 6-8 category. Her
winning poem was entered into the national contest.
7th Grade Science Students
Learn about Life Cycles
Firsthand
7th grade life science
students in Mrs. Zajicek
and Mrs. Broderick’s
classes learned about the
life cycle of chickens
firsthand this spring! They
charted the progress of
chick eggs in classroom
incubators, and got to meet some of the baby chicks that hatched.
Some of the students even got to babysit a chick for the weekend!
6th Graders Mix Science and Theater

6th graders in Mrs. Pro’s science classes, below, incorporated
acting into their science curriculum earlier this year when they put on
an air pollution play about the eight worst air pollutants and how they
impact the environment.
5th Grade Gets a Visit from a Moon Alum Author
2002 Moon Area grad Jennifer Dominick Smith spoke to the 5th
grade class in April about her first young adult novel, The Holders,
and tips on writing.
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Allard First Graders Now Published Authors
Through Student Treasures Publishing, Allard first graders in Ms.
Rothermel’s class became published authors. These first graders
went through all five stages of the writing process to end up with a
hardbound copy of a book they developed entirely on their own. The
title, "All About Sports," was voted upon by the class. Each student
wrote a paragraph about a different sport which he/she chose.
Students used their creativity to brainstorm and draft. The children
became illustrators as well, designing an original picture for their
page. Grace Baker and Marina Ward were chosen to make the
illustrations for the cover.
Service Learning at Animal Friends
Allard's Service Learning Group worked with Animal Friends this
year. In November, a representative from the organization, along
with Oakley, her dog, came to Allard to share some information
about Animal Friends and animal safety with the students at Allard.
From November through March, Allard's students participated in
"dime wars" to help raise money for Animal Friends. Each class
had two representatives who met once a week to count the money
collected. The class that raised the most money in dimes was able
to sponsor an animal at Animal Friends. On March 26, Allard's
Service Learning Representatives took a trip to Animal Friends to
tour the vicinity and to learn about how the money collected would
help the animals. The families at Allard raised $900 for Animal
Friends this year through the Service Learning Project.
Writing Workshops at Bon Meade
Author and reading specialist Sandra Philipson, artist and
illustrator Jenny Campbell ,and Tak (Springer Spaniel therapy dog),
visited Bon Meade January 30-31 to host writing workshops that
explore the creative writing process and explain how children's
books are created and produced.

nutrition education into a rock and roll nutrition concert, and used the
same tools used to sell junk food to teach healthy habits.
Hyde Students Love the State of Pennsylvania
3rd graders at
Hyde Elementary
are learning about
Pennsylvania in
Social Studies this
year. Students
completed a
culminating activity
for their unit by
creating Pennsylvania travel
brochures. They
used information learned all year to try to persuade people to come
and visit our state, and had to include topics such as climate, products
made in Pennsylvania, and places to see in Pennsylvania. After a
tough judging session of the students’ hard work, the top three winners
from Mrs. Weigel's third grade class were Josh Lesher, Charlotte
Burgan, and Brianna Toal.
McCormick Students Dress for the Lesson Occasion
In February, McCormick students in Ms. Poliziani’s 3rd grade class,
below, dressed up like they were 100 years old to celebrate the 100th
day of school! They also celebrated Presidents’ Day by turning their
classroom into the White House and having a Presidents’ Day Tea.

Brooks Gets a Visit from Nutrition Concert “Jump with Jill”
The assembly (which was held at Brooks on January 25) turns
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Drama Club’s “How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying”
We hope that you had a chance to check out the high school spring
musical in March! Directed by Mrs. Laura Mitchell, the students put on a
phenomenal
show that will
be talked
about for
years to
come. Leads
included
Forest
Salamida as
Finch,
Kelsey
Walsh as Rosemary, Dana Murray as Hedy, Jill Kuhlman as Smitty,
Matt Keefer as Bud Frump, and Nate Copeland as Biggley.
Junior Awarded Art Honorable Mention and Scholarship
At the Pittsburgh Technical Institute Visions and Voices High School
Show in March, MAHS junior Paige Landay was awarded Honorable
Mention and Scholarship for her Fine Art 2D Acrylic Painting titled
"Dark lips, pale face.”
MAHS Student’s Photo Named as Finalist in National Competition
Junior Rachel Fedosick was chosen as a finalist in the 33rd Annual
College and High School Photography Contest from the Photographer’s
Forum magazine, sponsored by Nikon.
Moon native and men's head coach at the University of Kentucky John
Calipari stopped by Moon Area High School with his team on March 19
to practice for the National Invitation Tournament game versus the RMU
Colonials.
Seniors to Continue Academic and Athletic Careers on Scholarship
The seniors continuing their careers on scholarships to date are:
Marissa Clough - Slippery Rock University for soccer; Chris Culley Duquesne University for cross county and track and field; Taylor Dornin
- Seton Hill University for soccer; Andy Grace - California University
of Pennsylvania for baseball; Antonia Grese - Robert Morris University
for soccer; Michaela Gutierrez - Ohio Northern University for soccer;
Heather Lonkert - Rider University for diving; Colton McKay - Clarion
University for football; AJ McNary - University of Pittsburgh at
Johnstown for soccer; Alexis Mitcheltree - Eastern Michigan University
for swimming; Taylor Scales - Slippery Rock University for track and
field.
MAHS Music Students Qualify for All-State Festival
Five music students qualified for the Pennsylvania Music Educators
Association (PMEA) All-State Conference in Erie April 17-20. Junior
Nick Giralico played french horn in the All-State Wind Ensemble.
Junior Justin Frankeny played clarinet in All-State Concert Band.
Junior Eric Homol played trombone and Katie Nan played violin in AllState Orchestra. Senior Nate Copeland sang in All-State Chorus. The
PMEA All-State Festivals are held in conjunction with the PMEA AllState Music Conference. The PMEA system is set-up as a District,
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Region, and State qualifier system in which students qualify for each
level by a live audition, and move on to the next level, culminating with
being selected to represent their school district at the All-State level.
There are 12 District festivals and six Region festivals. Approximately
15-20 percent of students who began at the District level move on to
the All-State level.
Concert Choir Visits the Capitol
Another group to visit the capitol this spring was the Middle School
8th grade concert choir. The group of 65 students was selected to
perform as part of Music in our Schools Month (March) through an
application process organized by the PMEA.
Bon Meade Elementary Ensemble
Learns and Performs at Duquesne University
The Moon Mallet Madness ensemble, comprised of 29 Bon Meade
4th graders, participated in a collaborative workshop in March at
Duquesne University in which college students taught the 4th graders
a six-part arrangement of a folksong using xylophones, tubanos,
glockenspiels, and metallophones.
Middle School Students Participate in PMEA Singfest West Festival
5th graders Savannah Wilson and Emily Stanko, and 6th graders
Derek Mann, Ryan Luca, Rachel McConaghy, Ashley Reagan, and
Jioni Smith took part in the 2013 PMEA Singfest West Festival in
March. The ensemble included 130 students from the surrounding
districts.
Choral Students Perform at National Conference
Nate Copeland, Forrest Salamida, and Hayden Keefer attended the
National Association for Music Education Conference in April in
Hartford, Connecticut. They are All-Eastern award recipients and
performed with the Honors Mixed Chorus under the direction of Dr. Z.
Randall Stroope, acclaimed composer/conductor.
Symphonic Band Performs at PMEA Conference
The MAHS Symphonic Band performed at the PMEA Annual Music
Educators Convention in Erie in April.
Two Moon Girls’Teams Worth a Mention Around Town
The Moon girls’ soccer team, below, visited the state capitol in
February to be officially congratulated on their 2013 PIAA class AA
state championship win.
Additionally, the Moon girls’ gymnastics team took first place at the
2013 WPIAL championships and at the Pennsylvania Classic State
Championships.
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Retired School Counselor Still
Making a Difference for Students
When Leon Strimel retired as the guidance counselor at West Allegheny High School after 35 years in education, he wasn’t quite sure what
he would do with his free time. He knew one thing, however. It would
be helping young people.
During his career at West Allegheny, he spent much of his time
interacting, one-on-one, with students, helping them decide their career
paths after high school, coordinating their class schedules, supporting
their efforts to apply for scholarships, or simply being a sounding board
when a student needed someone to talk to regarding their classes or
future. He also served some of that time as a classroom teacher and
sports coach.
“As I reflect on my experiences during my career, I believe the issue
that had the most dramatic influence on students’ lives was how they
had to cope with their own, sometimes abusive relationships,” Leon
explains.
He resolved to find a way to help students develop the skills needed
to develop healthy relationships with themselves and others, and knew,
from his experience, that teachers and counselors simply did not have
enough time to address these issues as part of their day.
Today, Leon spends his retired time working with Crisis Center North
as its prevention educator.
CCN is a nonprofit organization that provides direction to victims of
domestic violence, making available a 24-hour hotline, counseling, legal
and medical advocacy, and prevention education programs. CCN is
known around Allegheny County as a premier domestic violence
counseling and education resource center.
Leon works with more than a dozen area high schools, including
Moon, reaching out to meet and speak with students through the Peer to
Peer program that he coordinates for the center.
He explains, “Peer to Peer is a school-based, interactive and informational program to help prevent relationship violence and promote
healthy dating relationships.”
Leon travels from school to school around the northern and western
regions of Allegheny County during the school year, speaking to
teenagers about how to resolve conflicts with their relationships, how to
make healthy and safe decisions in their daily lives, and how to ask for
help when they find themselves in an unsafe situation. Those circumstances could range from peer pressure regarding drugs and alcohol, sex,
or suicide.
“We involve the students in our efforts as well, by hosting our Peer to
Peer Empowerment Program in their home schools,” he explains.
Last year, for example, West Allegheny High School hosted a session
of the Peer to Peer Empowerment Program. Designed to help young
people develop the skills needed to prevent problems during adolescence through leadership and community service, the program focuses
on building assets in students as they work in teams to make social
change through positive projects. Later in the spring, the teams met to
discuss the successes and challenges of their programs.
Leon guides the teams of students as they develop programs centering
around social justice issues such as bullying, safe dating, self respect,
and healthy/unhealthy relationships.
Leon points to a growing need for, and acceptance of, such programs.
He notes, “During last year, the Crisis Center North Prevention
Education Department saw great growth. We conducted over 300
presentations for over 10,000 students. With the addition of our Peer to

ABOVE: Leon Strimel of Crisis Center North meets with West Allegheny
High School students Allie Hamilton and Samara Monaco at the
Peer Empowerment presentation last year.

Peer Empowerment Program and Coaching Boys into Men Program,
we are getting daily requests from schools to schedule our presentations, programs, and services.”
Besides helping students with these issues, Leon said he works
through CCN to offer transitional workshops for seniors who will
soon enter the college environment.
“We share with them information regarding what dangerous situations to look out for and how best to avoid them,” he says.
When he’s not in the classroom, Leon is speaking with schools to
reach out and build CCN’s network, or writing grants to fund the
program’s growth, or writing presentations for one of the programs. He
also schedules in-service programs for teachers, something he said has
been an enormous help to CCN as the organization works to build
bridges between students and those adults in their lives.
He explains that the in-service programs provide information to
teachers on conflict resolution and relationships. He also guides
teachers through scenarios to learn how to de-escalate conflicts in a
non-violent way when students are faced with such situations. He
talks about how students’ unhealthy relationships have an impact on
their classroom performance.
He shared one example of why he does what he does.
“After one of my lessons, all of the students left the classroom
except for one girl who stayed behind. Shyly, she approached me and
said, ‘What you were talking about has been happening to me; I did not
realize I was in an abusive relationship and if I continued, it could
possibly escalate to the point that my boyfriend may cause me serious
injury that could be fatal.’ She thanked me for giving her information
and the tools she needed to change her situation and possibly even save
her life,” he shares.
Says Leon, “I enjoy what I am doing; I save lives, I teach!”
0D\-XQHZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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he “Anticipatory Set” (the “Hook!”) and objectives came in
the mail, via the Sewickley Valley Historical Society’s
newsletter called SIGNALS. Edited by the associate director of
the SVHS, Susan Holton, the headlines enticed, “The Families
and Estates of Coraopolis Heights: A joint dinner meeting with the Old
Moon Township Historical Society.”
I bought in! My interest in being present for this upcoming historic
dinner meeting that past winter was already whetted!
Additional motivation came reading further on in the newsletter that
this meeting would be held at the Hyeholde Restaurant’s Round Room in
Moon Township, complete with a beautiful dinner and dessert, cash bar,
and complimentary parking, and all for a reasonable price.
I could hardly wait for this promised date! My eager beaver’s student
heart/mind was coupled with prom night-like giddiness. The 93 paid
dinner customers and several other guests in attendance afterwards, for
the program part of the evening, must have also felt the same way. This
event certainly proved a delightful “one for the history books.” The two
Allegheny County historical societies were divided only by the Ohio
River, united by its bridge that replaced the two ferries that were used
before the Sewickley-Coraopolis Bridge (I and II) construction (1911 and
again in 1981).
John Kroeck, president and program director of the SVHS, opened the
evening’s meeting saying what a great opportunity this was to meet our
neighbors with whom we have so much in common, especially the
prosperous 20th century families that moved back and forth between the
two communities, including the Curry, Nimick, Tener, and other families.
Sewickley’s director Harton Semple invited the OMTHS members to
visit the SVHS headquarters anytime from Tuesday to Friday, 10 a.m. to
2 p.m., for anyone wanting to do further research on various families.
Information held at the society includes family trees, photographs, and
other primary sources files, including a reference library and a genealogy
program. Professional staff members are also available to help, including
himself, Susan Holton, and Peggy Drury.
Earl Edwards, president of the OMTHS, welcomed everyone, and

PICTURED: Among the guests attending the event
were Harton Semple, Mim Bizic, Ron Potter, Nancy and
Dick Mills, and Debbie and Dan Kennedy.
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STORY AND PHOTOS BY
MILANA (MIM) KARLO BIZIC

introduced Dr. Frank Braden who was in the
audience. At 104 years of age he was greeted with
much applause. Edwards praised Ron Potter’s
photographic contributions for the presentation,
and then introduced the speaker for the evening,
Deborah Kennedy, a retired social studies teacher
at Moon, who was involved in 50 productions on
Moon’s stage, including two plays she wrote.
Deborah reminded the audience that much
information she was about to present was gleaned
from Dr. Robert A. Jocker’s 244-page book:
Forgotten Past - A History of Moon Township,
Pennsylvania. Jockers wrote, she said, that
despite the fact that Moon Township was not
incorporated as a governmental entity within
Allegheny County until 1788, numerous
historical events had occurred during the initial
settlement, including information on the Native
Americans of the Iroquois Confederacy who lived
here first, 66 land grants that comprise contemporary Moon Township, and the four that make
up the borough of Coraopolis.
Humble log cabins were the first and second
generation of homes, and “Old Moon Township”
continued to be an agrarian society with life
centered on the home, farm, and family.
By 1919, 16 millionaire families were living on
Coraopolis Heights as residents found Moon
Township to be convenient to the railroad and
their work offices. The Sewickley-Coraopolis
Bridge had been built in 1911. Owners and
executives of industry (the “new rich”) had found
a pleasant place to live and work, creating an
exclusive area of wealth and status.
Kennedy took time to recognize Betty (Mrs.

Philip) Gundelfinger as being among those in
the audience. Three generations of
Gundelfingers have continuously lived in the
Dutch Colonial mansion home that realtor
Philip Gundefinger first established in 1922,
three years after purchasing the property in
1919. The lovely home gracing Beaver Grade
Road has 12 spacious rooms and is enhanced
by a grand side porch supported by seven
white columns.
Kennedy noted that the earliest mansion
was built in 1905, a magnificent Dutch
Gambel home named “Cranston Farm” on 150
acres, from one of the original land grants.
Using Jockers’ historical research, Kennedy
relayed that this home had seven magnificent
gardens: a lily pond garden, a wisteria arbor
garden, an iris garden with six hundred
varieties, a grape arbor garden that featured
posts decorated with gnomes statuettes in the
various process of wine making, a spring
house garden with stone tablets recording past
historical events in relation to Cranston Farm,
the elephant walk where elephant footprints
led from the children’s playhouse to the
woods, and lastly, “Eleanor’s Pulpit” garden
that contained a tower providing a view of the
entire estate.
Both of the Johnstons were avid gardeners,
and Mrs. Johnston founded the Moon
Township Garden Club, “wishing to extend
both the knowledge and pleasure of gardening
to the community.” The estate was sold in
1941 after the death of the owners and
changed owners several times before the

mansion was destroyed in 1958. In 1967, this
property became known as the “Londonberry
Estates.”
Another of the mansions Kennedy highlighted in her presentation was Roselea Farm,
established in 1905 with 123 acres, when
George Shaw, a prominent Pittsburgh attorney,
purchased the land from Peter Ehrart. The
imposing 21-room English Tudor-European
farmhouse included quarters for staff. Over
time, parts of the land were parceled off, and in
August of 1950, Russell and Nancy Patton
purchased the 32-acre farm.
The current owners of Roselea were present,
and owner Nancy Mills afterwards added input
about how the house her mother owned was
seized by eminent domain in the 1950s during
the Korean conflict for officer quarters for the
U.S. Air Force. The duty of these officers,
stationed at the Army Air Force base in Moon
Township built during WWII, was to defend
the vital steel mills and other things near
Pittsburgh at the time. They used the Roselea
barn for a party room, and the main house for
the officers’ bedrooms. Once the Air Force
returned the house to the family, it required ten
months of restoration before they could move
in again. The Air Force, Nancy said, did pay
rent and for the restoration.
Many homes were discussed throughout the
night. Among those highlighted was the
Mooncrest neighborhood, Kennedy said, built
in 1943 to house the people working on Neville
Island.
The Flaugherty House was built in 1923 and
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served as a YMCA and summer retreat for working girls. The girls
were transported by horse and buggy from the railroad station in
Crescent Township to the estate.
The Lockhart estate, built in 1909 and known then as “High Skeog,”
later became the Montour Country Club.
Francis B. Nimick bequeathed her Georgian Robin Hill estate to
Moon Township, in order to preserve the surrounding woodlands as
“parkland forever,” quite a magnanimous gift to the community.
In 1962, Mobay Chemical Corporation bought the Federal style
Baywood mansion that had been built in 1927 on property that was
once part of Roselea. The company uses the Coraopolis Heights Road
estate as a guest conference facility.
The current Robert Morris campus was once home to Harvey Childs
II’s Pine Hill Manor. The wealthy industrialist Childs sold the
property to Oliver Kaufmann (owner from 1941-1962), who then sold
the property to Robert Morris College. At first the home was used for
faculty and administrative offices, but as the college grew, the house
became inadequate. The home was demolished, but the beautiful
circular garden remains of that elegant past.
Another memory of the evening was hearing how “Langhurst”
mansion, built by C.J. Lang, founder of the Russell Machine Company, and his wife, Amelia, became an orphanage in 1918 for World
War I Serbian orphans. After living in the home for nine years, the
Langs sold their estate to the Serbian church, which in turn had it
converted into an orphanage, the only known orphanage in Moon
Township. After only two years, it was sold again and became a
private residence.
Attendees savored the evening’s look into the past in the historical
surroundings of the Hyeholde. The beautiful French provincial type
home and restaurant surroundings was built by William Kryskill and
his bride, Clara, starting in 1931. Mr. Kryskill was the architect,
contractor, and sub-contractor for his own dream that took over seven
years to complete. The couple dug the foundation, poured the footer,

and laid the block for the foundation. They purchased an old barn and
used the structural materials after hauling them to the site. They erected
the walls, cut and laid the stone floors, and installed the fireplace and
chimney. William and Clara subcontracted the roof work, but when the
contractor was delayed, William completed the slate roof by himself. It
is no wonder why his daughter, Barbara McKenna, current owner, is so
proud of their magnificent achievements.
Guests from the two historical societies mingled both before and after
the program. Harton Semple recognized Ron Potter at the end of the
evening with a beautiful plaque from the Sewickley Valley Historical
Society featuring Indians overlooking the Sewickley Bridge, copied from
an old, 1911 Sewickley-Coraopolis ad poster. Deborah Kennedy, who
did the presentation of the homes featured during evening, also received
a plaque.
Robert A. Jockers, who was in Florida at the time of the meeting, was
unable to attend. The evening is most appropriately captured with these
words from his book, Forgotten Past, “The significance of history then
lies in the fact that knowledge of the past enables us to stimulate new
thoughts and ideas to understand previous missteps, learn from them,
and establish a more positive guide for tomorrow as we are both the heir
to the past and ancestor to the future.”
Jockers hoped his book would provide insight into and understanding
of how those who come before the present residents struggled and
sacrificed to build the world in which we live today.
“They have placed the gauntlet before us, challenging us to protect,
preserve, and enhance for future generations the freedom that they died
for and that we hold so sacred,” notes Jockers in his book. He gave
credit to the Moon Township Historical Society for their financial
support in the publication of this history.
Forgotten Past can be ordered on Amazon in regular book form or in
the Kindle e-edition, which also can be downloaded on an Apple iPad,
for a very reasonable price.
The evening held the magic of those present who were able to enjoy
reminiscing about the magic of times long past!

The Township of Moon is creating a Historic Preservation Action Plan to highlight the township’s historic and cultural
significance; community input is encouraged to identify these assets of the township.
Moon Township awarded T& B Planning, Inc. the contract to develop the Historic Preservation Action Plan. The primary goals of
the Preservation Plan are to identify and map the township’s historic and cultural resources; increase public awareness of the
township’s history and historic assets; prepare a prioritized plan of action; avoid inappropriate demolitions of historic structures
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PICTURED: Among the 100 or so guests who attended the joint dinner meeting of the Old Moon Township Historical Society and the Sewickley
Valley Historical Society were these attendees, above, who enjoyed a meal, fellowship, and time to reminisce about the past.

while encouraging economic growth and community development; and, finally, to encourage voluntary preservation efforts by
education and public awareness. Consultants will map the township’s resources beginning this spring. A survey made available to
the community for its input was finalized last month. The survey results will inform the consultants where to look for the township’s
well and little-known historic assets. Moon Township officials will schedule a public meeting to discuss the results once the
evaluation is complete. The final product is expected by late 2013. A link to the survey and more information can be found on
www.moontwp.com.
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BDS STUDENT IS
KEAN QUEST FINALIST
Shane Treloar of North
Fayette, a student at Broadway
Dance Studio, was named a
finalist in the Kean Quest Talent
Search competition on April 5.
He received the Audience
Choice Award, and was awarded
the grand prize of recording
studio time and photo package.
Pictured with Shane, left, is
Jackie Evancho and Shane’s teacher, Karen Prunzik, of Broadway
Dance Studio. Additionally, BDS was recently noted as one of the
top five studios in the Pittsburgh region by CBS Local for voice
instruction, led by Etta Cox, well-known Pittsburgh area vocalist
and performer.

PHOTO SUBMITTED

MOON ALUMNA NAMED TO SOCIETY
Moon Area High School 2012 graduate, Heather Lynn Wayne,
has been accepted into membership in the National Society of
Collegiate Scholars at Kent State
University, where she recently completed
her freshman year.
NSCS is the nation’s only
interdisciplinary honors organization for
first-year and second-year college
students. Membership is by invitation
only, based on grade point average and
class standing.

7KH$OOHJKHQ\&RXQW\0HGLFDO6RFLHW\ $&06 )RXQGDWLRQ
DZDUGHG'DQLHO+%URRNV0'ZLWKLWVSUHVWLJLRXV5LFKDUG(
'HLWULFN+XPDQLW\LQ0HGLFLQH$ZDUG
7KH5LFKDUG('HLWULFN+XPDQLW\LQ0HGLFLQH$ZDUGKRQRUVD
SK\VLFLDQZKRKDVLPSURYHGWKHOLYHVRISDWLHQWVE\FDULQJIRUWKHP
ZLWKLQWHJULW\KRQHVW\DQGUHVSHFWWRWKHLUKXPDQGLJQLW\DQGVHUYHV
DVDUROHPRGHOIRURWKHUSK\VLFLDQV
:KDWLI\RXFRXOGSUHYHQWHYHQRQHIDPLO\PHPEHUIURPKHDULQJ
WKHZRUGVµ<RXKDYHFDQFHU"¶7KH$PHULFDQ&DQFHU6RFLHW\LV
VHHNLQJFDQFHUILJKWHUVLQWKH+HULWDJH9DOOH\+HDOWK6\VWHPVHUYLFH
DUHDDQG*UHDWHU3LWWVEXUJKUHJLRQZKRDUHLQWHUHVWHGLQMRLQLQJ
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PTI PRESIDENT HONORED WITH PBT AWARD
Robinson Township resident
Greg DeFeo, president of
Pittsburgh Technical Institute,
was honored as one of four
individuals for the Pittsburgh
Business Times’ 2013 Diamond
Awards in the Large Company
category. The award recognizes
top CEOs and presidents for
outstanding business
leadership, customer focus, and
community service in the Pittsburgh region. Honorees were
announced at an awards program at the Duquesne Club on
April 18.
DeFeo considers his most notable achievements to be PTI’s
transition from a commuter college to a complete residential
campus and PTI’s reputation of excellence and connection with
regional employers who turn to PTI for qualified graduates.

PHOTO SUBMITTED

Over the past six years, more than 12,000 young drivers have
been involved in crashes in Allegheny County, resulting in 32
fatalities and over 3,000 injuries. In response to these startling
numbers, the Traffic Safety Education Project at the Allegheny
County Health Department, in conjunction with traffic safety
partners, launched the Allegheny County Teen Safe Driving
Competition three years ago.
To that end, PTI hosted the 2013 Annual Allegheny County Safe
Driving Competition in April, with students from area high
schools competing for $2,250 in prizes.
This year, 36 high school students from 11 area schools
competed to advance their skills as safe drivers.
The Allegheny County Teen Safe Driving Competition features
three activities: a written test, a perceptual test, and a driving test.
Together, the tests cover traffic safety issues affecting all drivers
today: defensive driving, crash avoidance techniques, impaired
driving, and distracted driving.
Third place winner, Taylor Scales, is a senior at Moon Area
High School. She received a $250 prize award.
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MOON STUDENT PLACES
THIRD IN SAFE DRIVING COMPETITION

&DQFHU3UHYHQWLRQ6WXG\ &36 DKLVWRULFQDWLRQZLGHVWXG\WRKHOS
UHVHDUFKHUVEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGWKHJHQHWLFHQYLURQPHQWDODQGOLIHVW\OH
IDFWRUVWKDWFDXVHRUSUHYHQWFDQFHU
³7KLVLVDRQFHLQDJHQHUDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRU$PHULFDQVWRSDUWLFLSDWH
LQOLIHVDYLQJFDQFHUUHVHDUFK´VDLG6KDURQ6WDOWHU+HDOWK,QLWLDWLYHV
5HSUHVHQWDWLYH$PHULFDQ&DQFHU6RFLHW\3LWWVEXUJKRIILFH³:HDUH
H[FLWHGWRRIIHUDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHVLGHQWVWRPDNHDQDSSRLQWPHQWDQG
HQUROOLQWKHVWXG\DWWKHLUFRQYHQLHQFHQRZWKURXJK-XQH´
0HQDQGZRPHQZKRDUHZLOOLQJWRFRPPLWWRWKHVWXG\PXVWEHEHWZHHQ
WKHDJHVRIDQGDQGQHYHUKDYHEHHQGLDJQRVHGZLWKFDQFHU7KH
VWXG\ZLOOHQUROODGLYHUVHSRSXODWLRQRISHRSOHDFURVVWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHV7RHQUROOLQGLYLGXDOVSURYLGHDZDLVWPHDVXUHPHQWJLYHDVPDOO
EORRGVDPSOHDQGFRPSOHWHDFRPSUHKHQVLYHVXUYH\RQOLQHRUDWWKH
HQUROOPHQWVLWH2YHUWKHFRXUVHRIWKHVWXG\SDUWLFLSDQWVZLOOEHDVNHGWR
ILOORXWIROORZXSVXUYH\VHYHU\IHZ\HDUV
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRUWRVFKHGXOH\RXUDSSRLQWPHQWYLVLW
ZZZJUHDWHUSLWWVEXUJKFSVRUJRUFDOOWROOIUHHRUORFDOO\
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BY NANCY ALSTADT
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'XULQJWKHODWHVSULQJDQGWKURXJKRXWWKHVXPPHU,JRRQHDUO\
PRUQLQJVFRXWLQJWRXUVWKURXJKP\JDUGHQ7KLVLVWKHEHVWWLPHWR
VHHKRZZHOOP\IORZHUVDUHJURZLQJ,WXUQOHDYHVRYHUORRNLQJ
IRUVOXJVRQPXPVRUGDKOLDVRU-DSDQHVHEHHWOHVRQURVHVRU
RWKHURUQDPHQWDOV,DOVRORRNIRUDSKLGVRUDQ\GHVWUXFWLYH
FDWHUSLOODUV7KHVHJDUGHQSHVWVFDQGLVILJXUHDQGGHVWUR\
RWKHUZLVHKHDOWK\SODQWV:KHQRQSDWURO,KDYHDVPDOOSODVWLFEDJ
RQP\KDQGDQGSXWVOXJVEHHWOHVDQGGHVWUXFWLYHFDWHUSLOODUVLQLW
,WLVEHWWHUWRSODQWIORZHUVHDUO\LQVXPPHUZKHQFRQGLWLRQVDUH
PRUHVXLWDEOHIRUSODQWLQJ,KDYHIRXQGFRQGLWLRQVWREHEHVW
EHWZHHQPLG0D\WRYHU\HDUO\-XQH6RPHIORZHUVVXFKDV
SDQVLHVVQDSGUDJRQVSHUHQQLDOGLDQWKXVDQGJODGLROXVEXOEVFDQ
EHSODQWHGRXWGRRUVLQ$SULO,WLVDOVRZLVHWRXVHVWDNHVDQG
VXSSRUWVIRUWDOOSODQWVRUVKUXEVZLWKKHDY\EORRPVHVSHFLDOO\
SHRQLHVK\GUDQJHDVDQGJODGLROXV7KHJDUGHQKDVDQHDWHU

DSSHDUDQFHZKHQIORZHUVDUHXSULJKW
6XPPHUIORZHUVZLOOJURZUDSLGO\LQHDUO\VXPPHU2UJDQLFPDWWHU
KHOSVDIORZHUEHGWRUHWDLQPRLVWXUH7KHVRLOVKRXOGEHFRQVLVWHQWO\
PRLVWWRDGHSWKRIDERXWWZRLQFKHV+RZHYHUWKHJURXQGVKRXOGQRW
EHVRJJ\,WLVEHVWWRZDWHULQWKHPRUQLQJ:DWHULQJMXVWEHIRUHGDUN
HQFRXUDJHVIXQJXVDQGSRZGHU\PLOGHZRQWKHIROLDJH6XPPHU
IORZHUVLQWKHJDUGHQFDQEHIHUWLOL]HGHYHU\WKUHHWRIRXUZHHNV,WU\
WRFXWRIIWKHGHDGIORZHUVEHIRUHWKH\JRWRVHHGEHFDXVHWKLV
HQFRXUDJHVQHZJURZWKDQGUHEORRPLQJ'HDGKHDGLQJFDQKHOS
FRQWUROZKHUHVHOIVHHGLQJSODQWVVSUHDGLQWKHJDUGHQ
0RVWJDUGHQHUVNQRZWKDWSURSHUZDWHULQJDQGIHUWLOL]LQJDUHHVVHQWLDO
WRJURZLQJKHDOWK\SODQWV.HHSLQJWKHPKHDOWK\DOVRUHTXLUHVSHVW
VXUYHLOODQFHDQGFRQWUROZKLFKFDQEHGRQHGXULQJDPRUQLQJZDON
WKURXJKWKHJDUGHQ
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INTERCHANGE NAMED FOR JACK WISE
Jack Wise, a former Moon Township supervisor who spearheaded major advancements with
the community's transportation development,
was honored in March with the roundabout at
the Ewing Road interchange being named the
Jack W. Wise Interchange.
From 1981 to 1989, Wise served on the
township's board of supervisors. He was also a
member of the Thorn Run Interchange Group
and the Moon Transportation Authority.
Following the development of the interchange in 1991, the Allegheny County Airport Authority
installed the roundabout at the intersection of Ewing Road and Interstate 376, in order to accommodate increased traffic. That interchange now bears Jack Wise's name, in honor of his contributions.

MOON FIRE COMPANY DONATES VEHICLE
The Moon Township Volunteer Fire Company traveled to Breezy Point in March to drive their
former Special Services Unit, Rescue 2 - a 1989 Ford F8000 - to the Point Breeze Volunteer Fire
Company in Breezy Point, New York. The MTVFC donated the vehicle to the Point Breeze VFC. The
Point Breeze VFC and the Breezy Point community were devastated by Hurricane Sandy in the fall
of 2012. The hurricane caused a fire that destroyed a total of 111 homes in the Breezy Point community. The Point Breeze VFC suffered catastrophic losses during Hurricane Sandy, losing their
firehouse, trucks, equipment, and gear.
“It’s brothers helping brothers and communities supporting one another in a time of devastation,”
says MTVFC Chief John Scott.
The MTVFC collected monetary donations at their Friday fish fries to bring with them to Breezy
Point.
MOON HONORED AS 2013 BANNER COMMUNITY
Moon Township has been named a 2013 Banner Community by the Allegheny League of Municipalities for providing effective, efficient, and accountable services to its residents and businesses.
“The Banner Community Program recognizes municipalities that implement best practices in all
aspects of their operations and that govern in an inclusive, collaborative manner,” says Allegheny
County Executive Rich Fitzgerald, who is also chairman of the Allegheny League of Municipalities.
“These are cities, boroughs, and townships that understand fiscal accountability, customer service,
and civic responsibility.”
MOON GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAMS CHAMPIONSHIPS OF YOUTH LEAGUE BB
The Moon fifth and sixth grade girls basketball teams, pictured left and right, respectively, are the
champions of the Chartiers Valley Youth Basketball Association League.
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 In 2009, 3 million tons of
glass was recovered for
recycling.
 The energy saved from
recycling one glass bottle
can power a computer for
30 minutes, a television for
20 minutes, or a 100 watt
light bulb for 4 hours.
 In 2013, glass
manufacturers plan to use
50 percent recycled
materials in new glass
bottles. This will save
enough energy to power
45,000 households for one
year, and keep 181,550
tons of waste out of
landfills each month.
 Bottles and jars made
from glass are 100%
recyclable and can be
recycled endlessly without
loss of quality.
 For every six tons of
recycled container glass
used in the manufacturing
process, one ton of carbon
dioxide is avoided.
 About 39% of beer and
soft drink bottles were
recovered for recycling in
2009. Also recovered were
about 18% of wine and
liquor bottles, as well as
18% of food jars.
This is a message from the
Moon Township EAC
(Environmental Advisory
Council)
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BY DR. LEAH GALLUCCI

'R<RX+DYHWKH6SULQJ&OHDQ8S,WFK"
:LWKVSULQJXSRQXVZHJHWWKHLWFKWRVWDUWRXUVSULQJFOHDQ
XS:HJHWRXWRXUUDNHVDQGVKRYHOVWREHJLQWKHWUDQVLWLRQ
ZKHQVXGGHQO\ZHVWDUWWRH[SHULHQFHORZHUEDFNSDLQ
+HUHDUHVRPHWLSVWRKHOSOHVVHQWKHRQVHWRIORZHUEDFNSDLQ

5DNLQJ

:DUP8S

7U\WRXVHDNQHHSDGDQGWDNHEUHDNV<RXUERG\LVQRWPHDQWWREHLQ
WKDWSRVLWLRQIRUDORQJSHULRGRIWLPHVRJLYHLWDUHVW

<RXUERG\LVQRWXVHGWRWKHFRQVWDQWPRYLQJDQGEHQGLQJDV
ZHGRZKLOHGLJJLQJUDNLQJRUJDUGHQLQJ7U\WRGRVRPH
VLPSOHVWUHWFKLQJH[HUFLVHVRUWDNHDVKRUWZDONWRORRVHQXS
MRLQWV

7DNH,W6ORZDQG6WD\+\GUDWHG

'RQ¶WWU\WRGRWKHZKROH\DUGDWRQFH7KHNH\WRDYRLGLQJ
EDFNSDLQLVWRWDNHUHJXODUEUHDNVDQGVWD\K\GUDWHG7U\
YDU\LQJ\RXUWDVNVZLWKDZDWHUEUHDNLQEHWZHHQ

'LJJLQJ

0DNHVXUH\RXGLJLQIURQWRI\RXOHYHODQGSDUDOOHOZLWK\RXU
KLSV8VH\RXUIRRWWRSXVKWKHVKRYHOLQWRWKHVRLODQGOHDQLQWRLW
IURPDERYH$OZD\VXVH\RXUNQHHVZKLOHEHQGLQJWROLIWWKH
VKRYHO
This information is provided courtesy of Dr. Leah
Gallucci of Choice Chiropractic & Wellness Center,
Moon Township. For an appointment, call
(412) 424-0019.
Learning Curves is provided as a service to advertisers of
Allegheny West Magazine to share educational and/or
informational knowledge with the readership. To inquire, call
(724) 695-3968.
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RIGHT: USA Special
Services enjoyed an
official ribbon cutting
ceremony with Chamber
Ambassadors at their
new offices located on
Steubenville Pike in
Imperial.
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Last summer, as Representative Matt Smith was vying for the
37th district’s Senatorial seat being vacated by John Pippy, one
of his stops on the campaign trail included the North Fayette
Fair at Donaldson Park.
The representative from Mt. Lebanon spent much of that day
with local supervisors Jim Morosetti and J.R. Mangan, shaking
hands with residents in the aisles
between tents set up by local businesses and organizations. At one point,
J.R. convinced Matt to sign up for the
fair’s 5K race, without bothering to
mention that it started at the bottom of
the quarter-mile, monster of a hill
leading up the park.
“Halfway up when I turned the
corner,” says Matt, “I knew I was in
trouble.”
Four months later, Representative
Smith defeated Republican opponent
D. Raja while riding positions on a
range of issues from education to Act
13, his established popularity in the
South Hills, and quite possibly his
willingness to sprint up a hill in the
sweltering July heat just because a
local supervisor suggested it.
Since taking office, the newly minted
senator points to a number of ways that his office is continuing
to reach out to his new constituency. He’s been meeting with
local officials, taking bus tours with local supervisors to assess
infrastructure needs, and bringing in ways to protect the
interests of the area’s growing senior citizen population.
“Moving on,” he says, “we’re focused on jobs and economic
development.”
In the airport region, he says that means continuing to build
and improve infrastructure. He supports the southern beltway
project, which has been green lighted by the Pennsylvania
Department of Transportation, but is still searching for the
necessary funding. The project, which would link the airport to
Canonsburg via the Findlay Connector, Senator Smith says
would facilitate development in outlying areas. He compares it
to how the Parkway spurred development in Robinson Township, and characterizes the airport corridor as the “right way” to
make an area “hospitable to private development and business.”
He also points to the importance of the 911th Airlift Wing in
Moon, which the Air Force has tried repeatedly to close.
“One of the first things we did was go over to the 911th and
171st [Air Refueling Wing],” says the Senator who grew up in
Mt. Lebanon and graduated from Duquense Law School.
Like his recent opponent, the senator currently still resides in
Mt. Lebanon, along with his wife, two daughters, and son.
Defenders of the 911th have cited its vital economic role in the
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH0D\-XQH

area and a unique partnership with Pittsburgh International that
cuts operating costs. In February, Senator Smith hailed a
decision by Governor Tom Corbett to allocate $200,000 in his
budget proposal to study the economic impact of the 911th, and
a subsequent decision by the Air Force to continue operating
the base at least through 2014.
The Senator, however, called another portion of the
governor’s budget that makes
modest contributions to education in exchange for limiting
teachers’ pension benefits
woefully “insufficient.” He says
this forces schools to generate
revenue by levying more taxes on
families already shouldered with
school-related fees.
Saying he’s a big supporter of
early childhood education, he calls
the proposal “an abdication of the
state’s responsibilities,” and says
he would instead like to see
corporate tax loopholes closed,
which would help lower the tax rate
for all businesses, including small
businesses currently paying a 9%
rate. He’d also like to see a severance tax on natural gas produced in
Pennsylvania. As a member of the House, he voted against Act
13, which limits communities’ zoning rights in exchange for a
smaller, localized fee. The legality of the act is currently being
weighed by the state Supreme Court.
He also did not support outsourcing the Pennsylvania Lottery,
a move that was scrapped after it was deigned illegal by the
Attorney General. He says he knows of a number of senior
citizens who were worried about what the sale of the lottery
might mean for them.
“They were going to add Keno to boost revenue,” says the
Senator. “That needs to go through the legislature. Use the
existing agencies and feed prescription programs. Don’t risk
these programs.”
In Mt. Lebanon, the Senator says his office has long worked
to supply services to seniors. They’ve held programs that
educate seniors on how to avoid identity theft, and clinics to
offer flu shot vaccinations. One at the Galleria in Mt. Lebanon
last year attracted around 1,200 seniors, he says. This year, he’s
looking forward to hosting that event again in the South Hills
and participating in another at the Crowne Plaza with Representative Mark Mustio. They worked together on a number of
issues when they were both in the house, he says. Now that
they’re both representing the same area, he’s looking forward to
reaching across the aisle to work together again.
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MOON TOWNSHIP HONORED
FOR OUTSTANDING CITIZEN COMMUNICATION
Moon Township was
presented with the 22nd
Annual Outstanding
Citizen Communication
Award at the Pennsylvania State Association of
Township Supervisors’
91st Annual Educational
Conference and Trade
Show in Hershey
recently for its exceptional efforts to communicate with its residents.
The association
ABOVE: Jeanne Creese, manager of
Moon Township, right, accepts the 22nd
presents the award each
annual Outstanding Citizen Communication
year as part of its
Award on behalf of the township from
Anna Swailes, executive board member
Annual Township
for the Pennsylvania State Association of
Citizen Communication
Township Supervisors.
Contest to recognize
one township for its overall achievement and commitment to
citizen communication. Moon Township also placed first in the
Electronic Newsletters category for its “Moon Township
Monthly” email update, first in the Cable TV category for its
production, “Soak It Up: A Stormwater Documentary,” and second
in the category of Class 1 Newsletters (population 10,001 and
over) for its quarterly “Moon Township Messenger.”
Manager Jeanne Creese says that for Moon Township, communication is a top priority.
“Of all the functions that we do here, from public safety to public
services, it’s probably the most important component,” Creese
says. “If residents don’t understand those services, then we’re
probably not doing our job effectively.”
The township strengthened its commitment to communicating
with residents and businesses about four years ago, Creese says,
by rolling out some new communications tools and making sure
that all township personnel are always in the communications
loop.
“We decided to communicate with our residents through a
variety of different media,” Creese explains. “Some rely on our TV
stations, some like electronic communications and social media,
and some like print. We want to make sure we get the message out
in all of those forms.”
The quarterly “Moon Township Messenger,” which includes
news from various township-related organizations, is mailed to all
homes and businesses in the township.
Those who want more frequent updates can sign up on the
township’s website to receive the “Moon Township Monthly” by
email, and residents who turn to their TV for information have two
choices: Moon Community Access Television (MCA-TV) and
Moon Area Government Television (MAG-TV). The first has been
around for 25 years, and the second is a recent spin-off.
Entries in the Citizen Communication Contest were judged on the
usefulness of information presented and how well the information
was communicated, its overall attractiveness and readability.
0D\-XQHZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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CPAC DANCERS TAKE AWARDS AT COMPETITION
In Pittsburgh earlier this year, Carnegie Performing Arts Center
competed against dozens of dance studios for prestigious top
honors at Showstopper, the largest Dance Competition in the
country. Their entries placed as follows: "Blue" received ninth
place overall in Teen Advanced Duet/Trio; "Ricky" received fifth
place overall in Senior Advanced Small; and Carnegie Performing
Arts Center received one platinum award and two gold awards.
This qualifies them to go to the Showstopper National Finals in
either Sandusky, Myrtle Beach, Anaheim, or Galveston this
summer.
LEFT: Students from the Carnegie Performing Arts Center received
recognition at the recent Showstoppers competition. Left to right:
Stephanie Hrabar, Adrienne Elion, Gabrielle Prevade, and Kathleen
Walter. PHOTO SUBMITTED

STUDENTS PRESENT “PEER TO PEER” PROJECT; RAISE $2,000 IN HONOR OF FORMER TEACHER/COACH

ABOVE: Mia Castlevater, Assistant Track and Field Coach Joe Martonik,
and Taylor Scales presented their project at the Crisis Center North
Peer to Peer luncheon last month. PHOTO BY DOUG HUGHEY
BELOW: Participants of the benefit walk on May 2. PHOTO SUBMITTED
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Last month, students from a dozen area high schools, including
Moon Area, attended the annual Peer to Peer Luncheon in North
Hills.
The program is operated through Crisis Center North, under the
coordination of Leon Strimel, former West Allegheny High School
guidance counselor, and sponsored on site at the school by Joe
Martonik, assistant track and field coach (see story on page 27).
Presenting their project, a fundraiser walk for retired MAMS
teacher and Coach Nick Bulat, were Mia Castlevater, Assistant
Track and Field Coach Joe Martonik (a former MASD teacher and
current MASD MAPS/Olweus Program Coordinator), and Taylor
Scales.
The fundraiser, held on May 2 at Tiger Stadium, raised over
$2,000 in honor of Coach Nick Bulat, retired MAMS math teacher
and current track coach.
Moon Area High School and Middle School track and field
members (and other students and staff) participated in the benefit
walk. Coach Bulat recently received a successful kidney transplant. The event raised more than $2,000, all of which was
donated to the National Kidney Foundation in Coach Bulat's
name.
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NON-PROFIT GROUPS!
We offer a significant discount off of advertising rates (call for details). It’s one way we help you get your message
out to the entire community affordably! CALL: 724.695.3968 or e-mail: DOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQH#FRPFDVWQHW
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Just $120 for a black and white business card, and $130 for a business card in color. No contract required. Run on an “as-needed”
basis. Reach all homes and and businesses in your community each time. For more information, call (724) 695-3968.
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